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HfTROroCTIOH

Th© acLpeno-genital syodrome, a well knovn, but not com-

oon phinoinenon in the field of endocrine therapy, led to th»

vl«v that a similar condition could be produced in experimental anliaals by injection of adrenal cortex extract.

The

experiraental work iidiich has been done on the relation of the
•Apefial cortex to th© developmeat of the prlaary and second-

ary sex characteristics is not conclusive; aoam wea^B&r» report results which apparently show a very definite relationifeip iftdle

others conclude that no effects are observed fol-

lowing the injection of adrenal coiTtex extract, or renoval

of the adrenal glands.

Perhaps one of the chief factors in-

fluencing the results of various wortoefs Is the difference
in the procedures

-Bftiich

they followed in preparing the ex-

tract, since it is very evident that the type of substances

used to reaove a hormone from the gland greatly alters ths
potency of the extract, in

socie

cases to the point of com-

pletely inactivating it.

The prurpos© of this work is furtlier to clarifjr the relation of the adrenal glax^s to the gonads and to establish
msspe evidence that

thw^

is a gonadotropic hormone secreted

by the cortex of the adrenal glands*

dcanestlc

cMcken,

Taecause of the prominence of its

eecondary b«x characteristics, was regarded as a very favorable experimental animal for this type of trork.

An in-

crease or decrease in the size and activity of the gonads is

soon nanifested in the appearance of the comb and wattles*

Because of the close relationship ndiich exists between the

primary and secondrry sex clMiracterlstics, and the promla«rie»

of the latter in the chicken, it is possible to iaak»

close daily observations, without the necessity of sacrific-

ing the anlaal*
ccaab

The increase or decrease in size of the

in fowls is an accurate index to the aiajor changes in

the gonads*

That the adrenal glands have an in^rtant role in laalntalning life and norsial body functions has been known since
1855, when Addison discovered the diseases which still

bears his name*
Recent experlxaental work has shown that the adrensil

cortex also plays a role in maintaining a balance between
the soditaa and potassltcn in the body, and there is consider-

able evidence that it is important in the utilization of
carboliydrates •

Pliny, nearly two thousand years ago described cases

of extremely early sexual sMiturlty in children*

No account

is given which would lead to the view that adrenal nialfiinc-
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ViMoagt ittMi sivt* OTidcnoo

t» no

folottoogh^

existing*

The literature on the positive results Is con-

sidered first.

Brttton and Klijae (1933) obtained reduced fertility la
In*

both male and fenutle rats as a result of adrenalectomy.
Sections of cortl co-adrenal extract has in some cases in&jfi«d labor and terminated pregnancy in

unoperated animals*

Grollman and ilovxrd (1955) forund that the testes of
rats injected vrith cortico-adrenal extract averaged 20 per
cent heavier per bod^ velght than in controls*

In the fe^

aale there was no effect <m the age at itolch the vagina
opened, and no effect on tbs estrus cycle t»s observed.

Bremen^

loekvood, and Hnrtaan (1952) siade an extract

of the adrenal cort^c.

This extract when injected into ad-

renalectoaized mother rets

caused secretion of ailk.

Their

extract vas named cortilactin.

Casida and Hellbaum

tmemA lots of

(I93I4.)

raade extracts of eight dif-

SidMiials from non-pi>«c»uit oares and geld«*

lag* (pyridine extract), and tested it on 25 day old female
rats for gonadotropic activity.

Each lot of adrenals gav*

positive ovarian responses, large follicles were formed.
Corpora lutea also wore found in the ovaries of the females
following injection of es^imet tvcm each lot of adrenals.

Ovulation
mals.

occ^jacred in 50

per cent of responding test ani-

The greatest ovarian response (in weight) was ob-

tftined tran the adrenals of nares diiping the tima thelp

blood abo»7ed the greatest gonad-stlinulatlng activity*
Itlve results

obtained

-sfei^

flrom

adrenal

e3cti*act

Pos-»

of non-

pregnant naros and geldings, even though the blood of these
sskiaals showed no gonad-stiimilating activity.

This gives

evidence that the honK)ne which they extracted was not a

product of the sex organs or the pituitary gland,
Caarr

(I93I) concludes that pregnancy in the white rat

does not prolong tba sarvival period lAma. both adrenal

glands are removed,
Corey and Brittora (I952) injected cortl co-adrenal extract into noTBial rats, and found increased activity in tt»
est3nis cycle.

was noted.
tract,

Later, in aany cases. Inhibition of estrxia

They used a aodifled Swingle and Pfiffner ex-

Cortico-adrenal extract restored the estrus cycle

in adrenalectoiai«ed rats in idiich it had been inhibited for
a long period.

The same workers (I95I) observed precocious

maturation of the sex glands of young albino rats following
injection of SiAi^e and Pfiffner extract.

Hypertrophy of

the uterus and appearance of maturity in the testes occur-

red later but

isas

not so striking*

Eaton, Insko, flMXKpson and Chidester (I929) found
that chicks fed on desiccated adrenal cortex had larger

testes than the controls fed on an ordinary ration.

Sypeirtrofphy of the testes of itAilte pats fed on -wliDl*

adrenal gland was reported by Eoslclns (R«

Gr»

and A» D«)

<19l6).

Vincent (I917) also noted stlraulaticn of toaticolap

grovth In

yoTttxs

anla«ls fed on adrenal gland substance*

JSmmvr (I922) found a hastening

of genital develox^sient

in the testes of rats by feeding of adrenal cort«r, later,
Isewerer, there occurred a d<sg<aM>ra tion of the seaBiniferoos

tubules.

That adrenal cortex fed rats had 21#5 per cent heavier
testes than the control anixaals was the result of the woi^

of IteKlnloy and Fisher {I926).
By feeding of cortl co-adrenal substance, Chidester,
Eaton, and Thcas^son (I929) obtained a hastening of loatupity

in rats.
Gaunt and Tobln (I936) observed that four out of 10 ad»«nalectcsni2ed mother rats treated with Svingle
taetract raised litters.

azui

Pflffner

Two times the adequate asjount to

keep the laother alive caused nonaal lactation.
It was observed by G&ant (I953) that adrenalectrnwi wmlk

female rats tfolch bore normal litters, did not lactate ade-

quately to keep the young alive unless accessory adrenal
bodies rejnained.

Carr (I93I) injected adrenalectoaized siother rats with

7
1 cc.

(ifO

gnu beef oSronal cortex) dally, beginning on tJam

6my of ttm op«p&ti(»u
nllfic

There vas a noticeable decrease in

on the second day after c^>erati<»i and lactation

OB ISm third day*

oawt

The yoijng died on the fourth day after

the operation on the mother*

He conclxided that Swingle's

extraet does not contain a lactation honaona*

Connor (I95I)

ga^ro

by injection doses of cortl co-adren-

al extract (Swingle and Pfiffnor) sMnofting to 20 gEu &dr«i-

al cortex to 200 ^a* vmt «ei^bt«

The controls sMtured as

early, or earlier than the •xparimentals*

Jaeted
in

itrlth

days, continued

1^9

01 21

t(fl0i

Laying bens in-

1 cc« every ether day, receiving 25 injections
layinj?;

during tha period*

normally, producing an atiwqi
No effect was observed in tbs

aatrua cyole in rata receiving 1 cc* of Swingle's extract

daily for seven days*
Gatmt and Parkins (I953) injected "Bwahatin* intrapcrl-

tosaally into rats, and subcutaneously into dbi^s prior to
age of saacual neturity (5 to 20 dog units per day) for a
long period of time and f^ooad no effect on the raproduetiv

•ystsn in either tbs oldUiks or the rats*
Grollman (193^) gives considerable attention to a special layer in the adrenals of

saoi*

To this layer, which is

called the andvostnic layer, is attributed the condition

canifested in the adreno-genital syndrome.

It is found in

tfaa

boaan adrenal only during early Infancy, tuadergolng In-

volution Tsith age*
fkimard (I927) found In the laoose adrenal an area which

she believed to be hCHaologoue to the androgenic layer
in

the

faiXDUkn

adrenal gland*

fhat the adrenals of fowls are reduced in size after

aturity, even

thoafijh

there is an increase in body weight,

yma observed by Elliot and Tuckett (1906),

This gives sor»

evidence that there is androgenic tissue in the adrenal
glands of fowls»

Suppression of the estrus cycle

wsji

foond by Martin

(I95I) in 87»6 per cent of female adrenalectomized rats.

He

alao found a otamsi in the cytological picture of the
hypo-

lO^ia of the

adrenalectOBil««d rats, and a decrease in tb»

gonad stiimilating hormone of the anterior lobe of
the pituitary*

Subcutaneous injections of theelln restored estru*.

Hioe and Shiffer (I93I) transplanted adrenal glands
traa yoaag adolt rats, nine to 10 months old, into
the dov^
B9l mamoXmm of feraales wblcdi were 16 to
23 d«ys old.

The
vmglnal canal opened in six of the 10 rats which
survived
•^JMBO^l

transplants. This occurred six, eight, 10, and
11
d«ya after the transplants were aade, the rats
ranging tvom
23 to 28 days of age at the time whmi the vaginal canal
opened*

Riddle (1925) fotmd that the adrenal glands Increased
jely

pigeon*

k.0

per cent in size during ovtilation in tbe

Adrenal transplants in feiaal«i

«B«ller ovaries than in cont3?ol doves,
iHflLch

adrenal gland

we.s

eeffiaed
'B^iile

to resiilt in

in males into

transplsmted tbe testes were larger

ttnn those of the controls*
l^lTOn {1928) claims there is a partial or total inhib-

ition of the estrus cycle in adrenalectomized aniiaals, ths
inhibition depending upon the degree of insufficiency*
A change in the volume of the cortical tissue diiring

period of egg production in fowls was observed by Sun
{1930)»

work of Mason, Myers, and KtnAall (I936) has a very
lflqp«pt»nt

relationship to the present work on «dw»alectc»ay*

A substance which possesses the qualitative action of cortin

has been isolated by these men*

This substance (known as

fraction E) can be converted into a diketone closely related
to androstenedione by oxidation with

MUse ketone results from

citxeculc

tlie treatminxt

with periodic acid and fuarther oxidation of
acid, foxmed,by chrosaie acid*

acid*

The

of the fraction B
tlie

intermediate

A

OH
C
II

— HCOH
"

^

/Yvy
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A

PERIODIC
ACID

COOH
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o
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m

M

»M

Miiiinitiitnnn

oil

to om»f>oasii^ tm
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MilMd mammM tmpmmm

do»« of ^boiit 3«5

mA

oiie^vSjrtti

ttoSii
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ifeMi

Bt foosl timt a

dissolved in 0«1 oo« of

mimbb for four eonsMntivt
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TMI ^M

•gfef'iMl

•ilvii« 12 to 15

oyele (MMMicd in &11 tmt one ret z«»

fttJttiil^otiB aftily,

tf««t of •dMoal o»»iiK

wm

of t«o o«»

m^mf

fooad %r Gmmosp (1931)*

<aB»

fho

tPMt

mm pmptmA

br

l» ao

•qpsttl caoottfe

of BSai«F*» solution sod f iltoptag it

tisrooglh

ta§

Majiiafttnia •fiMnttl

m soits fiitor*

bM* ms

obtfidttod bjr

cort«x

fm»

flc»»

b«ov#s

tm^/mmmit tmk «r «b« o«i»i«» of lagr"

injootion of

tbft

fwtoi^ extract*

This gives evidence that the adrenal cortex contains a substance inhibiting the activity of the goimda*

Shlffer and Hice (I93O) conclude that •tetnalecto^y
not appreciably affect the estras cycle.

^U)««

Jaffe and Marine (I923) observed inarked ovarian enlarge-

oent in 76 per cent of the rabbits which survived double
•drefnaleetecD^ over 50

^ys«

The enlargement was essentially

a hypertrophy of the interstitial cells.

Their view is

that the Interstitial cells of the testis and ovary

aire

not

functionally homologous for no laarked dbsmge occurs in t^m
interstitial cells or the tubules of the testes In coapooift

adrenalectoBd««d rabbits.
AliTOKT, HISTOLOGT,

AlfD

LOCATION

The adrenal glands of the chicken are located between

f^m kidneys and the lungs close against the spine.

The in-

f«rtor vena cava courses close to their lateral raargins be-

t«Mn

the two glands.

k description of the shape of a typical chicken adrenal eland la difficult; in the first place because of

differences in the sazoe bird, and secondly, because of variations aarong different birds.

It is usually flattened on

Its ventral margin and tapers to a blunt point on the dor-

sal extremity.

The shape seems to be modified somewhat.

12

depending •apon the distance between the kidney
limg,

and the

for it occupies a pocket between these two organs.

The adrenal glands of rats, cats, dogs,

Ed.ce

and other

mummlAf show a definite cortical region surrounding the
medulla.

In the chicken, however, the gland has a thin

pi'o«

tective covering and histological examination reveals no
true cortex and medtilla, as such, but clusters of cortical

and EWdullary cells are scattered aacmg each ether thMw^g^
««fe

the gland*

(Figures 1 and 2)

Latiaer and Laadweop (1925) projected sectors of every

^)th section, of chick^i adrenal, on di»awing paper*

Trac-

ings of the two types of cells (medullary and cortical) wezv
cut and weighed.

The raedullary cells froB

mle

birds aver-

aged 71 per cent of the cortex, the individual percentages

««re 65 and 79*

In females the medulla averaged 57 per cent

of the volume of the cortex, a range of 23 t^ 7I per cent*
The cortical cells are grouped in larger laassea toisard

tiss

periphery; toward the center of the gland the cortical cell
laasses are ssialler, Tsdiile the medullary cell raasses are

Sauer and Latimer (I95I) gave an accotmt of the shape

and arrangement of the cells of the adrenal glands in the
chicken*

In the outer portion of the gland the cortical

cells are arranged in columns and folded layers*

The cells

13

are elongated In this outer region, and their long axes are

tWHMWerse to the plane of the layer.

In the coitral part

of the glar^ the cortical cells are cltnaped together*

Thi

cells of the nediilla have a round, but somewhat irregular

Vbere is approxiciately 30 per cent more cortex (in

glMpi»

proportion to the hody weight) in the female than in the

The total weight of the gland is about the

ftXa*

both males and feisales*

sum

in

The amount of coortioal tissue in

tbefenale varies considerably,

iftdle in the

male the var-

iation is not as great*

Considering

cc3snQ)arative

sizes, the blood stipply of the

adi^nal gland is the richest of any organ in the body.

It

is estimated that six times its own weight of blood passes

throc^

mmaSBk

g2And every adzuste (Hoekina)*

The cells of

the gland are in intimate contact with large sinusoids, in
tftilch

blood flows*

This insures liberation of the hatmes^tm

into the blood streasw

AHD
Injection of Cortico-Adronal Extracts

The conclusions of earlier workers concerning the

re«

aults of injection of "Sschatln", a Parke-Davis adrenal

cortex extract, into rats are conflicting.
tlieae

Beecuse of

confusing results it was deemed advisable to rex)eat

tbe above mentioned oxperlaient on fowls*

The caab of tb*

chicken is very sensitive to qcxobA stimilatins hoiaones, and

em

be observed and aaasared daily, thns serving as a very

close check on the activity of the gonads*

¥«Blva Miite Leghorn chicks and an ecpial nuzaber of controls, two

old, were put on eacperlxsent Janaary l6, 1936.

dttsrs

The extract used

*B»«lJatin*'»

^naa

It is prepared after the

method of Pflffner and StdLngle {I95I) and is a potent extract, with reapect to maintenance of life in adrenalectom-

ized aniisals.

One cc» of the aqueooa «rtract represents

1^.0

of fresh cortical tissue*

I*

tSm chicks wore fed on a ration consisting of j

L— 58 per

centj ground wl^eat— 58 per cent; dried

com
milk—

12 per c^it} alfalfa meal— 5 per cent; bone ineal—5 per cent;

«ad salt— 1 per cent*

They were kept in the Experiiaont

Station animal house, in broodarc pi»ovided with 100

'switt

light bulbs for heat*

Tbm injections
Petapuary 27, 1936»
tonaa3.1y«

i^ere

continued from January 16, I956 to

The dosage given was 0.1 cc* intraperi-

Injections were raade on alternate days| first,

tblrd, fifth, etc*, with a rest period of one day betwe^i
injections*

of

lil

The bird* were weighed weekly*

After a period

days the birds were killed and a thorough post mortea

examination was nade.

Special attention

i&-as

given to th»

15

testes and vas deferena of
diicts

of the fesnales*

tlae

mal«8 sod tho ovapy and orl»

A oxxspeiyatlve study

alae of the gonads of the

ma

Qxi>ea?lmffititals aaid

Bade on

tlia

the contiH3la»

The gonads, vas defepena, ovldncts, and adrenal glands were

placed In Boixln'a fixative and saved

foi»

histological sttidy

at a later time*
A Goapflvatixre post morteBi examination of the oxperi-

WM&tals and the controla revealed no noticeable change due
to the injection.

In some cases the gonads of the controls

were larger and mora aatiire tban those of the exporiiaentals.

The e3q)erimental birds as well as the controls shotted a xinlform increase in weight, and no ill effects were observed
as a result of the injections*
A coEKparative histological stndy of the

gonaidbi

and the

ad3?enal glands of the experlmentals and the controls failed

to give

indication of the presence of a gonadotropic

aaay

hormone in •Sactoatln", the Partoe-Davia Conrpan^ adrenal cor-

tex extract*
Ehrlich's hasaiatoxylin and Bosln were used in stalali^
all tisst^s studied*

The preceding

exporiiaent was not considered as con-

clusive for two reasons: (1) Because of the srmll quantity

of extract given, and (2) too long intervals between in*
jectiona*

In order to ascertain the presence or absence of

l6

•tlaolating fwustion In the Parke-Davis extract, it
was

d9mmA necessary that

a larger dose of the extract

gi'9«n, and that injections

be made

iaoi»e

"be

ft»equently»

A typical rmle and female were selected for this experiment, and one of each sex to serve as controls.

Or»-

half cc« of "Sschatin" was Injected intraperitoneally daily
for a period of 28 days.

Th« birds were weighed daily in

order to make a close observation of retsLPdation or acceleraticm in groiith*

On the day following the last injec-

tion, the birds were killed and eaamined.

The gonads, ovi-

ducts, vas deferens, and adrenal glands were placed t&

Bouin»8 and fix»d for histological study,
Coc^arative study of the size of the gonads and adrai-

al glands of the control and

tlie

experimental birds gav*

strong evidence that the gonadotropic horxK>ne of the adrenal cortex is not present in the Parke-Davis extract.

His-

tological study of the organs mentioned above gave further
evidence of the inactivity of the extract.

Tliere ras a -uni-

form increase in weight of both the experimental and the
control blmjUi*

The narrower Laboratory, Inc.,

iias

on the naxket, an

eoEtmet of the adrenal cortex, known as "Adreno-Cortin*.

Qm
xible

%«au

cc. of this extract represents the amount of israter sol-

actlv« principle present in five

gjsis.

of adrenal cor-

The method of extraction which they followed was dif-

17
ferent in some respects frcan the procedure of Pflffner and

Swingle y so It waa considered valuable to nae their extract
to determine wbetber it contained the sex stinnilating fracticai*

A typical male and female 2 months of age wsre selected
for the eacperlment*

One cc« of "Adreno-Cortln" wma admin**

latcred IntramusCTilarly,

of three weeks.

in two doses, daily, for a period

The birds were weighed every other day.
killed and the ad-

At the end of three weeks the birds

"sjeve

renal glands and the gonads saved*

Post mortem examinatioa

and histological ooB^parlsona of the reproductive organs and
adrenal glands trere carried out as previously stated in the
^cperlEient

on.

"ISschatin".

Ho gonad atisnilating activity

was observed as a result of the Injection of this extract*

toooval of the Gland
It beeant laore and more evident as the work was con-

tinued that the most logical method of studying the relation
iMtwtten the adrenal glands and the gonads would be to reaov*

the adrenals.
"b sfttt

Only one case of adrenalect<»ay in birds has

no/tad in the literature to date*

Gourfein (I896) i-emoved the adrenal glands from pigeong.

Cortin was unknown at this early date, so it was not

possible to keep the birds alive for more than from five to
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^ hour« titter

adpenalectoray.

Tbs restat of Goirpfeln»s ob-

servatlone, tberefore, did not include more than a descrip-

tion of the STi^toHus of adrenal insufficiency^

Bo study

could be nade on the relation of the adrenal glands to the

gOBMts in sucli a
71i»

sl:&ort

period of time*

difficulty of removal of the adrenal glands be-

cause of heiaorrhage has discouraged the use of birds for

studying the results of adrenalectooy.
at raooval
fpooi the

vjas

The first

atteii5>t

the usual method of separating the glands

surroimding tissue by means of f orceps#

The in-

cision was ande betveen the last two rlbs^ extending as far

dorsally as possible.

The ribs were spread by a spreader

particularily designed for this purpose.

The glands wsr^

easily readied, but in view of the rich blood supply to the
eidrcnala^ rcnwval of the glands with forceps proved to be

very unsatisfactory*

Even though the gland could be pulled

away trcaz the post cava and sepaz^ated from the saaller

blood vessel passing across its posterior ventral jamrgin, a
fatal hemorrhage would invariably result as the gland was

pulled away

ftpom its

dorsal attaetasMst*

Even a puncture of

tbe substance of the gland often led to a severe benorrlukge*
After several fruitless trials it was concluded that this

nethod tms not satisfactory.

of the workers in endocrinology have sucoeesfolly
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naed a cantery In deatpoying glands or parts of glands*

^rtoan

(1933) caused adixsnal insufficiency In cats by ex-

tensive cauterization of

tlie

This method was also

glands.

used in operations by early surgeons and it decreased the

4mgT

of herK>rrhage very appreciably*

socnetimes

o^l^r Motery to prevent

Modem surgeons

bleediztg*

Beeause of

the success of other voitowps In reducing hemorrhage by the

use of cautery, it vas concluded that this method might
possible the r^noval of the adrenal glands in fovls*

The cautery used vas made by connecting a single

si

of Hiehpome wire to ordinary light cord and insulating the
union with asbestos paper.

Ths asbestos was held in place

*5f wpaiQjing with friction tape*

Approacimatcly one inch of

the loop formed by connecting the ends of the filaiaent to
the light cord was left free from aebestos and tape and con-

stituted the cauterising portion of the instrument*

A coil

of HichPCB» wire approatlmately kB inches long was ioecHrted
as a resistance between the cautery and a 220 volt circuit*

Hhen the resistance vms prt>perly adjusted the cauterizing
«ad of the instrument vould be red even when in contact with
the moist glandular tissue*

(Figure 3)

flMte lut^paom chickens were used in the ezperliaent*
Soae had reached sexual maturity, ^*dle in others the re-

productive organs bad not, as yet, enlarged*

m
Pood vms withheld froa tb© birds fi»co 12 to 15 hooi*
previous to

tlie opcpationj^

testlne would be void of

In order that the stonMii
"Phis

fCK>d«

«uad ln«»

greatly facilitated

reaching the glands and it also appeared to decrease the
dasiger of

death frcm an ovwpiose of the anesthetic*

The glands

reo^e reanoTred in

two c^erations; in

socio

cases one week lapsed between the ox)erations, and in one

ease two w««ks«

The length of

tiioe b4itw<wi

fbm on^ep&tlons

Is important in maintaining the birds after coaaplete adrenal-

eetomy.

Hogoff and Stewart (1926) fotmd that the average

life span of t^eir adrezmleetoralzed dogs was seven days*

They recioved the glands in two operations, imder ether anesthesia*

12 days»

About 10 per cent of the anliaals lived

fi*or2

10 to

Grollsan, Fi3?op and Grolliaan (1935),also uslos

dogs as flotperiiaental aziisals^ reiooved the adrenal glands in

a single-stage operation under spinal anesthesia*
age survival period

eras fottnd

to be four days*

The aver-

These ex-

perlmwote indicate that it is prefoi^ble to reaove the ad*
renal glands in two operations*

The bird was laid on its side 00 an operating table

with wljustable top*

The legs were tied

table and the wings to the other*

to one end of the

In this w«y it was po8»

Bible to exert sufficient pull on the legs so that the xauscle of the thigh would not be in the way at the point of

incision*

yjl
At first etbeip was used aa an ftOMiA^ctlC;^ Imt it

tras

not entirely satisfactoiT' for use on birds because it scxao*

timm

failed to give mmfiUi^ rela7u%tio<a.

Another factor

in adainistering etlier to a bird is the difficulty of dotwBiajiing the stage of enestheaia*

Mnaenly knovi am

Tfiwfliwital,

tages over ether,

Pentobarbital Sodium,

vas found to have several advan»

injected intravenously it produces

Tiben

anestbDsia and ecK^Iete relaxation isniediately*
lasts for about too hours, i&ma. a

tytxnaaX

The effect

doas, of 1 cc«

each five pounds of bod^y iseight, is glven#

foap

It does not af-

fect the respiration as etbor does but produces a sIott uni-

form resplratoi^ rate«

This fact greatly facilitates work

of this type, iKhera antry la a«de between the ribs*
frcna the

Th»

side of the bird and entry

the last two ribs, the incision juade to

extend aa far dorsally as possible.

A suitable spi^ader

«Mi uaea to spread the ribs to provide room for laanipulattng
the caat©py«

The destruction of the tissue vms begutn on

t3» xoid-v^^itral portion of the gland, gradually voicing Intmspd to tlie canter*

1?he

last to be cauterlred#
jxiry

periphery of the gland xms ttm

This prooednre wka advisable for In-

to the aajor blood vessels coitld be avoldcdi*

fhe use of a cautery did not, however, completely relaove

the hazard due to hsjwjrrhage, for the gland is located

in sucli a wsltlon th«t
tliree

ttmn

main sources.

base* lying

Is danger of seveire bleeding

These 3om?oe« of hemorrhage are

dose to the front of the

gland, th« kidney,

behind and laterally, and the post cava, a large sinus-like

v««»«l aidially and vwatrally.

In addition to these, blood

ima been observed to spurt out of tb© substance of the gland
at the place where it was being cauterisod.

There is lititle

opp ortunity to ligate, only one aoall vein across the ven-»
tral side of the gland is in andh. a position that ligatlcai
is possible.

Lysol was -osed as an arfciseptic during the early part

of the
ti

v?ork,

and

tnui

foma

very satisfactory except that it

WKstf^ solution and asakes the instruiaents slippery to

iMHAle*

Genoioi^tl discs of Potassio-Mercuric Iodide, a

Parke-Davis Company prodact,was found to be very satlsfactory»

Chickens are, however, very resistant to infection,

so the type of antiseptic Is not en impoarbant factor.

ary cotton thread, mnnber

l^-O,

was used in suturing.

Ordin-

The

ribs were pialled together by three or four stitches and the

sldn wQwnd closed except for a cjuarter of an inch whicdi al-

lowed air to escape.
pvtttd wovild result

If the entire eoaad ees sutiired, air

because the skin wound heals more rapid-

ly than the tissues between the ribs.
tlMt

body were not Tmaov9&m

The stitches inside
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second edrenal gland was

T^ersorred

a week after tha

removal of

tiie

1b «lxic&

tvo-ve«tk period lapsed betveem the two operations*

ft

first, except in one case (previously cited)

The procedure was the same as in the first gland except that
entry was made on the other side of the bird*

of

rentcrral

•astired.

At the tisie

of the second gland the testis on that side wmm
In this way each bird served as its own control*

The sane testis was measured when the bird died or was sac*

rif iced*

The

coBib

•econd operation,

was carefully iwasured at the time of ths
azKl lereekly

thereafter*

Complete removal of the adrenal glands results in the

death of the bird in froo six to I5 hours after the renioval

of the last gland*

For this reason it was impossible to

ascertain whether the operation was successful by the method
«ii5)loyed

on other aeiaftls, that is, allowing the birds to be-

depleted and manifest Ing the depletion by the typical

of adrenal Insufficiency*

The only method Mil€»h

could be used on birds was to give injections of adrenal
extract cmd saline solution and make careful records on the
size and color of the

ccoato

fpom day to day*

Rubin and Kriek (1$^) showed

tl:tat

adreiialectcodsed aa*

Imals could be kept for a consldei^ble period of time on a

solution containing the following salts s
CaCl

,

O529 per

,015 per cent MgCl2,*7 per cent HaCl

cent ECl*

,

cent

and .O35O per

2^
ftlntainlng the blrda after adrenalectcai^ and preventing loss of body weight vaa a very laportant jmrt of this
e3R>eriiaent»

Since adpenalectoraiEed hirds live for only a

very short period of time tmless adrenal cortex erd;ract is
given, it

-was

necessary to begin the administration of exBe-

tract iBsaedlately after the removal of the last gland.

fore the bird had recovered froa the anesthetic, 0«5 to one
©c» of "Eschatin" mui given intr^aascolarly;
tMUi

a»de in the sruscles of the breast*

the injecticaa

Injection of one cc«

of extract daily, in tso doses, was continued for
three days folloving the o^ration»

t-sro

or

Sodium chloride vas ad-

ded to the drinking water as soon as the birds recovered
fron the anesthetic and vere able to drink»
containing l6 gnu

Brinlcing Miater

of soditim chloride per liter of "water tms

available to the birds at all times.
1«3 to tvo liters In

2ij.

hours.

Each bird dranlc

17he soditim

of this asount was approxioately

2i|.

frost

chloride cont^it

to 52 gm..

The second or third day after the operation, injections
of zK>rmal saline aolation weye mUwtituted for the cortical
bovaone*

Tvelve to I3 cc* of norstal saline vare given daily

In two or three doses.

The saline injection and sodium

chloride in the drinking water maintained the br^iy wei^ifc,
aji3 the,

birds were active even thcrugh they received no cort-

ical axtra«t*
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The large qaaatlty of vmter, as well as the sodlTai
chloaride^ wa» probably beneficial in maintaining life, for
ft

considerable

ajaofunt

of water is lost frcaa the body of ad-

renalectoraized birds*

(BSSRVATIOHS

AITD

WSSmSB

Con^leta adx*«aftl««to!my results in the death of
chicken within six to 15 ho\irs*

tiMl

One of the most noticeable

mfmi^csas of adrenal insufficiency is weakness, first mani-*

The birds recover from the

fested in the af^MnAftges*

fects of the anesthetic in about four hours*
•liOBt, eat, drink and appear to he normal*

In a few hours

are xuMible to stand, heeome drowsy and in a short

thtfy

death follows

acctssspffixied

bi3?ds Tshich trere

ef«»

Tl*^ then walk

by respiratory difficulty.

tiiaie

In

given saline solution and adrenal cortex

extract laaaediately following the reiaoval of the last gland,

life was prolcaiged as long as 82 day«»
wfts

killed at the end of

<Hily

tiiat tiiae*

This particular bird

Cortln was given for

two or three days allier the operation; the anoont of

iwline given was iTonap^m^^A viMra oortin «•« witbdVMB^
Chsnges in
<tay

tilt eoofb lasy

after adz^Rialectoitjy*

The

appear as early as th» ••etod
ocrab taSiioh

normally is erect

and fall, begins to lose Its rigidity and falls over to one
side, beccaaing lighter in color»

The caub gradually be-
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©oiaes
«3cie

short«r «Bd also de<»?«ft8«B in helght#

The points

bfiH-

narrower and the notches between the points beccaae deep-

mp0 »o that the

ocesib

closely i«»«Bl)loa that of a capon in

sis© as 'Bell as in gwMiral appearance*

(Fl^^taws

k oi^

5)

The neck featbers change to the long silky type characteristic of the caxKSu
tao/b

Tbs legs

movement of the bird is clumsy

inci»e€Wi«
aiKl

in length, hence

slow rescaabling

tliat

of a cax>on»
Post mortem oxaiaination rev««led a

lOm siEe of the testes.

M TkmA

v

caiange in

In a very short period of

tiaae

they

decreased to a Kiall fpaction of their size before adrenal*
#«lMM|f*

A

ooBi|>aris<:ai

of the testes of the

taq^MeadbflMStals

with those of the controls gives even a greater contrast.
(Figure 6)

That

ttie

t««t«i of the oacporiiaental birds are arodified

«oa»iderabl7 in histological structiire is revealed by microscopical study of erose •eotions of these glands.

There is

a very evident deorwMe In the size of the interstitial cell
mtamtis, as well as in the size of the individual interstitial

cells*

The tubules of the testes of

tlie

eaperiraental birds

are very appreciably reduced in size, and laodified in
struottire#

The Sertoli cells ai^ separated from the inter-

stitial cells to the extent that spaces are formed between
ttMi

interstitial cells and the Sertoli cells*

Ho Itimina^

^
Ml such, ape recognizable in the teatea of the
biirds, for the Sertoli cells are

eaqperlsiental

massed togettier in the cen-

tral portion of the tubule, thas closing the laaamam

It vas

foimd by P^eed, Brotmfield and Evans (I93I) that the testes

of adrenalectomized rats were pale, soft and <^taBatous*

The

testes of ianature adrenalectociized rats ware lighter in
color tlmn tiiose of the controls.

Histological exaitdnation

of the testes revealed ragged, fragiaented, and disorganissed
tubules.

They also found cells in the Itrmina of the tubule*

and often found that only the germinative layer reaained in
poeitloaa*

Spenaatocytea stained ghost-like with eosin»

1!1»

reeults reported by these men on rats are very aisnilar to
the results obtained in the present experiment.

Various

•ta^M of maturation of sperms were observed in the expeT±»
SMntal bird*s testes.

Spem

cells, however, were limited

to widely 8oatter«d groups, containing

each group#

ojaly

two or three in

The testes of the controls contained a vast

ymtKttT of sperm cells j several hundred were observed in

Mieh tubule as cross sections of the testea
aKlcroseopically»

(Figure 7

tmv

studied

fi»d 8)

1# The adrenal cortical extract of the Pai*ke-I^vls

Cotapany sold imder the trade nasie^ ^'Eschatin*',, did not
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stiaolate

ccmib

grovtb or csuse prococious dggcJUapwwjit of tba

gtm&ds in yoimg Mpd»»
2« "AdLpeno-cortin", c BaFf»o«ei!> Laboratory product,

^am

»» «iidonce of gowwtotroplc activity.
5« Tt» use of an electrical cauterlziEsg instnuaent laade

possible th© reaaoval of ths adrciml glands in dblckeoa*
lim

md hj

Raaooval of the adrenal glands in cliickeiMi is toSXcmm

dsatli in frcaa six

to 15 hours imless ccrtin,or salli»

soltxtion stippleaBsnted with cortln^is

^veru

5# Observed syE^tcsas of adrsiml insufficiency are as*
^tmeStm.,

loss of appetite, dlarrliea, and finally respiratory

difficulties followm by deatii*
6« Bilaterally adrenalsctcssaissed chicket^ can be aaizk«»

tained for a long p«rl<^ of tiae by injection of adrenal
cortex extract.

Injection of novu^l saline solution and

•ddltion of soditua chloride to th^ drinlcing isatsr is also

vwy

effective in proloaaglng life*
7. The chief difficulty In adrenalectoay in the chicken

is heBiorf*«ge»

It Ksy ooctcr ftraa any of fo'ir sources; the

lungs, kidneys, post cava or the aOamml glands*
8» The danger of hesaorrhage in adrenalectoaay, thcmgb

not ccKatpletely oveapame, is aaterlally reduced by the use

of an electric cautery,
9» Adrenaloctoray results In a Ejodiflcation of the pri«

a»ry and secondary sex chaj^acteristios in the chidcen*

2$
XOm 'Hi© histological stiMct-ore of the testes of adrenal-*

ectondsed birds ia greatly aodifiod.

Tlia

isfcerstitial ©ell

awKBes^ as well am IdM ixjsdividual interstitial cells ax«
appreciably reduced in ai^e,
«lVganized and coae to lie in

Tba Sertoli cells are diatl^Q liamlna

Pr<mlnent traces are proMnt bet«««a
cells, in the

liimenj,

and

tlie

tlia

of

t!3e

tubules*

vmmB of Sertoli

Interatitial cells*

Speraaa-

to^neais ia very appreciably retarded by adrenalectony*
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Figure !• Photcaaicrograpli of cross section
of a pat adrenal gland siiowing
A typical
cortos: and medulla.
aasjEsallan adi»enal gland*

Figiap© 2m FhotOEnicpograph of ci»033 section

of a typical chicken adrenal gland
sbovlng oox*tioal end xQ£K}iLLla3?y cells*
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Plate I.

Figure 1.

Figure 2.
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Bscplanation of Pl&te IZ

Figure 5.

I^rawing of apparatus used
In adrenalectosEiy.

Plate II.

Figure

3.

Flgup©

I4..

PhotogFaph of headdress of AjOO
ijBBMkaiatcly after the ressoval of
tbe »eeond adrenal gl«uid«

Figure 5* Pliotograph of headdress of AJOO,
82 tfajs after remo'ral of the
s«eo&d adrenal glmad*
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Plate III

Pigtire

l^.

Figure 5

Explanation of Plat© IV

Figu3?e 6, The relative sizes of the testes

828
A

9i4.

of exporiBiental and control birds,
Testis f!pom aexiially mature norraal
bird seven laonths old*
Testis of normal bird nine months
old.

A 5^
A 58

Testis of bird nine months old,
lli. days after adrenalectoisy*
Testis of bird nine months old,
17 days after edreixalectcBQr*
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Plate IV.
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Figure

6,

14

Escplanatlon of Plato V

Plgup* 7» Cro«a section of testis of
erperlzBental Mrd I7 days
after adrenalectoiny.

Figure

8,

Cro«B section of testis of
control bird the seas age as
sShcwi in figure ?•
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Plate V.

Figure 7»

Figure 8.
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